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PRAY.
For churches as they prepare to send
out missionaries and chaplains to push
back lostness in North America.
For receptive hearts among the people
in communities where these
missionaries and chaplains will serve.
For churches and individuals to partner
with missionaries and chaplains and to
give of their time and talents.
For the Father to send more workers
into His harvest to join these
missionaries.

PARTICIPATE.
Connect as a Sending Church or a
Supporting Church with a missionary’s
work.
Commit to long-term missions support
with your missionary partner.
Be involved in supporting missionaries
and their families.
Pray for missionaries.

PROVIDE.
Many missionaries build a team to join
their ministry in prayer, participation,
and provision. These friends, family
and churches support missionaries
beyond the tithes and offerings given
within the church plant. Visit
sendnetwork.com/PlanterFunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at goncharovk@gmail.com

I was born in Ukraine (when it was USSR) in a family of third generation ministers in
an evangelical Baptist church. The Lord saved me when I was 16 while I was reading
the Book of Romans in my room. The Lord gave me the best partner in life I could
imagine in my wife, Angela. Her love for the Lord and for people, especially for lost
people, made our ministry much more effective.
Our family is blessed with three sons: Ievgen (26), Alex (23) and Timothy (21).
Ievgen is married now, and we have a beautiful daughter-in-law, Lily. They live in
Charlotte, N.C.
While in Charlotte, we were reaching Russian-speaking people for Christ. We heard
the Lord's call to come to South Florida to start a disciple-making movement among
Russian-speaking people. Our goal is to start churches for Russian and Ukrainianspeaking people in South Florida.

About My Church Plant
Right now, Angela and I minister as missionaries and church planters trying to start
the Russian-speaking church from scratch in West Palm Beach. We have a small
team of people, some of them new believers, some older, but together we are
praying and going through training to be more effective in making disciples. During
the week, we spend time on the mission field trying to find and connect with Russian
speakers. On Sunday we meet as a Russian-speaking class for Bible study and
fellowship.
I mentor several potential Russian-speaking church planters whom the Lord has
provided so far in South Florida. We are praying every day, according to Luke 10:2,
for the Lord to send more laborers to His harvest in South Florida. Please join us in
this prayer.

